Gravimetric determination of cadmium with N-phenylbenzohydroxamic acid.
A quantitative gravimetric determination of cadmium in presence of Ag(+), Be(2+), Pb(2+), Mn(2+), Ni(2+), Cu(2+), Zn(2+), Hg(2+), Pd(2+), Ga(3+), Al(3+), Bi(3+), Sb(3+), La(3+), Ti(4+), Zr(4+), V(5+), Mo(6+) and U(6+) was made by selective precipitation with N-phenylbenzohydroxamic acid from a solution containing 6-15 mg of cadmium acetate at pH 5.8-6.5. The precipitate was weighed directly after drying at 110-120 degrees . The cadmium complex is curdy white, granular and melts at 225 degrees. The analytical results indicate the complex to be (C(13)H(10)NO(2))(2)Cd.